
ron Thurtday't Daily,
b'trcilit Las some very fine eating

ar-i'le- . The Herald' has tried theui.

fftreiht will have an immense stock
of toys iu a few days.

Mr. J. 11 Holland, "mine host" of
the City Hotel, has our thanks for sub-

stantial favors.

Several new buildings arc under way
Jn the north p art of town that we have
oat ascertained who the builders are.

A lar?e quantity of bridge timbers
lave come over, and will be hauled west
as fast as possible.

It id with pleasure we note that some
of Nebraska City's shrewdest business
men are coming to I'lattsniouth.

Will foine gentleman who is willing to
make a fortune without labor be so kind
&3 to start a coal yard in thia city imme-
diately?

There appears to be no end to the
Btring of immigrant wagons coming into
Kcbrabka, Every day they continue to
come.

Wc learn that II. N. Orr has rented
his house in the south part of town for
the very moderate sum of $100 per
month. It is to be occupied by a large
family of grown up girls.

The first seventeen miles of railroad
West from this city, will be ready for the
iron next week, and the track will be
put down as soon as ioseible. The cars
will probably reach Ashland befor win-

ter.

There is very littlo corn gathered yet
this fall. Laborers aro exceedingly
ecarce, and nliould stormy weather set in
soon a large juantity of corn would be
destroyed. We know of farmers who
have been trying fur two weeks past to
hire help, and have as yet been unable
to find any. More laborers aro needed
in the vineyard in Nebraska.

N. J. Horn I & Co., under the Herald
office, have some splendid Fall Wheat
Hour, which they are selling at thft very
moderate figure of $3 5') and $4 00
only L') cents higher than Spring Wheat.
That ii very cheap for good Fall Wheat
Hour, and wc can vouch fur it being of
the very best quality "the proof of the
pudding," etc., you know.

We ure indebted to Com p. J. N.
Wise for the following list "of officers

fleeted by the Grand Chapter, 11, A.

M., of Nebraska, on Monday evening
last, at Nebraska City:

1L C. Jordan M. E. Grand High
. priest; E. A. Allen M. E. lep. Gr.

High Priest; John lieed II. E. Grand
King; J. F. Gardner II. E. Grand
Scri-e- ; Geo. li. Graff 11. E. Grand
Treasurer; 11. W. Furnas II. II Grand
Secretary.

from t'ri Itiy' Daily.

A ma'i giving his mma as Brown, re-

cently stole a pair of horses and carriage
at Beatrice ind drove towards Lincoln.

Tho next session of the Grand Lodge,
A. F. and A. M., also of the Grand
Chapter, will be held in this city, J une
21st, 1ST0.

Prcf. Mueller, of Council Bluffs, las
"been in the city several days. He is
Selling a large number of Pianos iu this
region.

We predict a warm time for garroters

la PlatLsmouth shortly. Thus locality

has never been considered the safest in

the world for scoundrels. Look out for

a large sized garrote, with one end at-

tached to a bridge timber or a tree.

Rev. A. Right, Army Chaplain at
Ft. Laramie left the city this mornig to
resume his duties at the Fort. He has
been in the city for a couple of months,
with his family.

The people of Pawnee and Richardson
Counties are wide awake over their rail-

road interests. They look at the Bur-

lington and Southwestern line as the
one of greatest benifit to them.

Maj. D. IL Wheeler is in the city at-

tending the Masonic Grand Lodge which
is now in session. As Mayor of l'latts-mout- h

be wears his honors meekly, and
t?eems in excellent health and spirits.
Chronklc.

A nan named John Reeves was ar
rested in Hamburg, Iowa, a few day
Einco, for the murder of a man named
Stevens about a year asro. The murder
was committed at Tcrre Haute, Indiana

Coal is selling at $12.50 a ton. Those
who ought to know say it is cheaper than
wood at the ruling prices. In a very
fchort time Iowa coal can be unloaded
from the ears in this city.

John Wallinger, who we mentioned a
few days siiiee as having suddenly disap-

peared from the city, has been heard
from, and he is not in the ''tpirit land,"
83 was feared by some. He has written
a letter back to Mr. Kohrell, informing
him that he is row a servant of Uncle
Sim's, having enlisted for the term of
five years in Co. "A" Ninth U. S. In-
fantry, at Omaha Barracks. This was
a much more sensible thing than to kill
himselfl

We learn from Elam Parmele, E. q. ,
that a letter has been received with the
Bad intelligence of the death of our for-

mer townsman, Robert Smith. Mr.
Smith was a resident of the city for
many years, and only left here a few
weeks ago to visit his childhood's home.
He had been declining in health for the
patt year or two, and had little hope of
ever again seeing Nebraska, when he
left here; in fact, he said to friends be-

fore he left that his great desire was
that he might get home to die. His
disease was consumption, and he died

. . .nrirKin - i a- - : l :niviUU a aiier arriving at uis
father's house, in Otisviile, Orange Co.
New ork.

The follwing are the offieers elected by
the Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. 31., for
the ensuing year:

Harry P. Duel of Omaha,lW. G. M.
W. E. Hill, Nebraska City, D. G. M.
A. P. Coggswell, Brownville, . S. G W
II. O. Hanna. Falls City, J. G. W.
G. li. Graff, Omaha, G. Treasurer.
11. W. Furnas, Brownville, G. Secre

tary.

In another column of to-da- paier
will be found an article stating llev. Mr.
Alexander, of Nebraska City, has been
apiointed Commissioner of Immigration
for the State. We hope every facility
will be given Mr. Alexander for laying
before the people of the Eastern States
and Europe a complete and truthful
statement of our section of country, and
especially of the vast region lying west of
PlatLsmouth and Nebraska City. It
would be a great help in this direction
for people in the various localities to
write short letters, containing facts in re-

gard to to their localities, for publication
Ln their respective newspapers. The
columns of the Herald are free for this
purpose, and wc hope they may be used
to a greater extent than heretofore.

From Stturdttu'i Daily.
Jason Streight is putting an addition

to his brick residence on Sixth street.

Mr. Schnasse, of the firm of Wiggcn-hor-n

& Co. , is erecting a neat residence
at the south-we- st corner of the public
square.

The Omaha Herald has commenced
pitching into "the bojrs" around the Re
publican, office. The men have proved
too heavy for the D.

Mr. Higbee, the most popular land-

lord Omaha ever had, has been in the
city two or three days. He has an
eye on Murphy's new hotel building.

Mr. Ilallowell informs us that the
foundations for the Railroad Machine
shops will be completed by the middle of
the corncing week. The timbers aro all
ready to put together.

The steamer Sully was snagged and
sunk thirty miles below St. Joseph on
the 22d. She was on her way from St.
Louis to Omaha. Sho valued at
$15,000, and insured for $10,000.

The present indications are that the
Sioux City & Columbus Railroad will se-

cure the benefits of the act passed by the
State Legislature last winter, by con-strHcti-

ten miles of road prior to the
15th of February next.

The St. Joseph Ilcrald has an extend-
ed account of a man whose name is sup
posed to be William Duncan, having
been found dead in a room in that city
on Wednesday, and his person horribly
mutilated by rats. The room was in
good order and neat and clean, and cir
cumstances point to the fact that he
died of intemperance and exposure.

We learn from 3Ir. Wilcox, Agent of
the Great Western Telegraph Company
that he is meeting with great success in
our city. He lias nearly enough stock
subscribed to guarantee the building of
the line west from this city. "We feel
almost certain of its early construction
and the consequent decrease iu the price
of telegraphing.

The Red Oak Express says : "The
15. & M. R. R. is rapidly approaching
The track is laid within 2 or 3 miles o

thi- - place, and it was expected that a
construction train would be in this even
ing. Some unlooked for obstacles have
presented themselves, which occasion a
delay of a few days, but then we may
look with certainty for the advent of the
cars by the middle of next. week."

An attempt was made on Tuesday
night of this week to poison the inmates
of a houo of ill fame in Omaha. The
wine of which they were partaking was
drugged, and every one of them had
partaken freely before it was discovered,
A physician was called, and emetics ad
ministered, thus saving the lives of al
who had partaken of the toison. It
was unknown who poisoned the wine,
but the authorities are hunting up the
case.

The Omaha Herald got badly sold re
cently by a "bit of a wag" who gave
their reporter material for a sensation
article. It may have been fun for the
wag, but it rs rather an unjust and dan-
gerous way of getting at a little fun.
Newspaper reporters are like other peo-

ple they are compelled to gather news
from different parties, and if they are
imposed upon, it is the man who lies to
them that is at fault if an incorrect state
rnent is published. If men would always
tell the truth to reporters there would
be less complaint of misstatements being
published.

1'ruin Monday's DuHy.
Gov. Butler has issued his proclama-

tion setting forth the ISth of November
as a da-o- f Thanksgiving.

Contractor Fitzgerald arrived from the
West yesterday. He has been out as far
as Salt Lake.

J uJge Mason has adjournnd the Dis-
trict Court for lliehardson county until
Monday November 22d.

Our dispatches announce that Gen.
Grant favors an extra session of our
Legislature for the purpose of adopting
the 15th amendment.

De Forest Porter, formerly of this city,
has been appointed Assistant Assessor
for the sub-distri- ct in which Brownville
is situated.- -

W. D. Blackburn has retired from the
Nemaha Journal, and W. S. Stretch
now becomes sole editor and proprie-
tor. -

A letter from Col. Irish, says that
fruits and flowers abound in Saxony.
He says he can see more in one hour
there than he ever saw before in his life.

We notice some large timbers at the
Railroad landing. They are sixty feet in
length, and about twenty inches square.
They look huge in this prairie country.

E. A. WIGGENIIOI1N. SCIIXASSE.

GREAT RUSH ! LARGE CROWDS ! !

Hrerybody, and mora too, aro going to . . .

B. A. WIGGENHORIT & Co.,
To bay their
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' The largest and moit complete

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS
Are now exhibition at the New York Store, at greatly rednoed prices. We call particular

attention to oar new ityles of

DRESS-GOOD- S, PRINTS,
DELAINS, GINGHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING.
BLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

; " COTTON YARNS, BOOTS AND SHOES

of all kinds aad prices to suit oar namerous

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,

WOODEN-WAR- E,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS.
We have a lar stock of the celebrated GARDEN CITY GLIPPER

PLOW, STUBBLE and BREAKING PLOWS, and all kinds of
CULTIVATORS. REAPERS.

Plattamouth, April 22d, 1869.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS,

--FT A TS. OIE?S.j ,

and Provisions.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR ALL

Kinds of Country Produce.
tJoIm Fitzgerald.

Plattamouth, Nebraska, August 5th, 1869.
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IE. DUKE &6 CO.,
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STEEL
and the best
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Tin Roofing, Gutters and Spouting Don8 Short Notice.
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or Wood Cook Stove
Give us a call we will not be nndersold Main street, next door east of the Masonic Block,
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LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - -

--:o:-

GKElSTTSRk--L

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

BBAUCH
St. Louis, Mo.,

Chicago, III.,

Memphis,

ALL POLICIES

Dividends on the
J Securing the Greatest Pecuniary

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS COMPANY :

1st. This is a Western Company, managed by 'Western men, whose known Enanancial charac

ter, ability and position, afford ample guaranty

21. Its Toliees are all non-rorfollin-

3d. Premium all eawli. It receives no notes

to pay, and no outstanding notes as liens upon their

4th. Dividends am losses are paid in cash.

5th. It injures at lower rates than any Eastern company.

6th. Its risks are in the West, where the rato of mortality is lower and the rnte of interest
higher than in the East; hence the accumulation

in any Eastern Company.

7th. It has no restriction upon travel.
8th. Its dividends are made upon the contributionplan.

9th. Its business id exclusively life insurance.

:o:

Are tho accumulations of interest upon premiums paid, hence the Company that loans its a??eti:

at the hij;het rate of interest can give you the
moneys at 6 percent., while this makes its investments at twelve per cent, or more.

i.The advantage of Western investments to the policy holder appears in the fallowing startling
figures: The amount of 51.000, invested for fifty

6 per cent, compound interest, is 1M20.14

3 . " " 4G.001.61 ,

10 " " 117,390.85

12 " 818.0G3.0S

:o:

OFFICERS :

1 o. Mackay, President,
E.

D.

J. L. M. D., Consulting

EXECTJTIYB
H. D. Mackay, R.

n. tagerton,
:o:- -
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Tenn.,

Indianapolis, Ind.,

San Francisco, Cal.
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Contribution JPian,
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policies,
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Physician.

COMMITTEE
Hines, E.
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AUDITOR OF STATE OFFTrPV 1

Topeka, Kansas. February u"6th, lStit. fI, Thohas, Auditor SUte of

Insurance Company,

Honda, theuenouuuation i .T--

for benefit of policyholders security

name, nnd seal oHico
wruten.

TI10M AX, Auditor State Kansas.
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the said Missouri ViillcvT.iln Innr:.n,.. Cn'm-n- v
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Vallev Life Inuran r'nnni. in.
a copy incorporation of said

eonuuion, required njr hlih section id a
Kelation to Insurance arS'n.vcd

Uoctxiu. xuiiurs

service: and ihpu Ahnm u
authoriied Agent said Company.

y insurance Company, in of

JOHN GILLISPIE. State Auditor.

lor TTSMO IT1II.

Henseley, Vice-Preside- nt,

Geo. A. Moore, Secretary,
E. W. Eaves, Treasurer,

M. Swan, General Agent.

Wever,

George

Missouri
organized and doing bu.inc?s under Kansas and Missouri, furnished

undersiphed sattst'tictor' cvi'ienee it invested Hundred and Fifty Thousand
United

possessed 01 iuriiwr ceriny company apart Une Hun-
dred Iollars said United Bond benefit imjlicy holokks
Company deposit
above mentioned, am worm illmoney fciates America.
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State Kansas,

Missouri

State

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY TO DO BUSINESS.
OkFITK 1K pfPERISTEXDEXT IIP THE Ivsrmvrt TlcpirrvvvT f,Jt...r-r,- .

TT HEREBY CERTIHLi. That the Missouri Vallev Life Insurance Cotnnnnv A..
surauee

eatcd at the city Leavenworth, nas complied with the requirements of the
thirty-seeon- d, thirty-thir- d and thirty-fourt- h sections of an Act of the General of the
State of entitled "An act for the incorporation and regulation of Life Assurance "Compa-nins- ."

anoroved March 10th. a. D. far as the said reouiremrnts are :inrlii-:ihl- i thnmin ...I
to the section

is nercoy uuiuorizeu 10 uo nuriiiusa aa xjiiu Aurancc .omnany witnin me said n
subject to the several provisions reouirements of the Act aforesaid, of Feb-ruary, in the vear of our Lord eighteen nundrel and seventy.
In testimony whereof, I, Wvllys King, undersigned. Superintendent of the Insurance Dcpart-- f

Seal of Insurance De-- ) ment of said State of Missouri, have hereto set hand and affixed
rciii ui mlt.. ...ii

superintendent of the Insurance Department the State of

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
(To eipire on the 31st day of January, 1ST0.)

Insurance t, Office State ArriTOR,
L.IrOI.V- - NVhranlr. A rtri! 1 t t

State the
catea at xvansa?, niea in tnis omce

ana sinieiueni unuer oain, tn its
law of the State of entitled "An Act
'coruary approveu rcoruary noo.-an.- i waereas, Company lurcishcdundersigned ststactory elenee isposseed

cu
actual capital, invested stocks value, bonds mortgages

worth double amount which mortgaged whereas, Company
written instrument, under Company, sipned Presidentsecretary auiuoriziiig acKnowleuge process

behalf Company, consenting service process
served Company, according

satisfactory evidence is
incrciore presents, pursuance alorcsaid

Auditor Nebraska, hereby certify Covalt, Esq..
perform behalf Company nuthori..ed

ointment State, January,
witnes whereof. subscribed caused Aaditor's

affixed April, d.
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GOOD TRAVELING SOLICITORS WANTED.

.1. 12. CO IjT9
State Agent for Nebraska aud Northern Kansas.

If Agent.
IIVINGSION, Med. Examiner,

of

Henseley,

the
Companies."

such

Mate

first day

:o:- -

!

B.

LOOM. &--D OCX.
?- -

Slic LOTH IN GVSS
r L'fi.MSHiMQ CCO:

BOYS' AINJD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Hats 8l Caps, Boots & Slices,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

JIatn Street, Second Door Bast of Court House,

BRANCH HOUSE : Broadway, Council Ehffs, lo-va- .

DK. M. II. I?rCLXTSIiEY,

DE N T IST,
AVill be at Dr. Livingston's ofli.-- durin? tho

lart work in eaeli month. All orders Ictt. at the
l'ost Otlk--o will be promptly attended to ijub'J

FURNITURE!

CABINET EVSAKER,
And dealer iu ;i!l LiiiJi of

Furniture and Chairs.
third street, (near 'lain)

Plattsmoutii Keb.- - -

Rcp&iring and Yarni.-hinf-f neatly done.
te Funerals attended at the shorte.-- t notice.

11.

A GOOD CHANGE
FOR A

GOOD BARGAIN
Ilavinir completed the plattincr :ind

of my tDi'KF.'c;) Addition to the City ct i'latti-mout-

I am now prepared to tll

in the Addition at reasonable rates. Term-ar- e.

one half vuku down; the other hull' iti
one year, at ten per eeiit. int' re: t i r ; iitniu:
from date of pureliasc until paid, i'o he .lecurcd
by mortgage ou tue property..

to. Ul Ivl..

Donation to Churches.
I will Rive to the following religious denomi

nations, viz:J. the liapti.-- t Chureh. lot 12 i:i Mo.-- 27 :

To the Cnncresrtitinii.il Church, lot -- 1' in iloekl."';
To the .Methodist Church, lot 1 hi Mock IU:
To tho Catholic Church, lot ti in Mck ;'":
To tho Episcopal Chureh, lot la in k !'.;
lo the I'rcshytenan Church, lot 1 in block xl:
To the Christian Church lot 12 in Mock ft;
To the Lutheran Chureh lot 1 in Mock 'Si:
in uiy Addition t. (lie ('ity I'l.it h. upon
the following conditions, vi.: That they h rfi
erect on said lots, as ahove donated, a suiiaide
lituMinr for public worship, within live years
from this date : nnd, in ease of failure on ti.e
part of said Church or Churches to comply wiih

nwivc condition, then ami in that ea-- e thy
lot or lots Khali revert to inc.

it. L'L'Ki:.

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereby donate for the use of I'uMie Ltj.-tri-

Pehools, Lot 10 in Hloi-- t. on The north of
JI;iin street, and Lot l'J in Lioek -- J. on ilie south
side of Main street, in my ad iition to tho 'Uy
ofl'lattsmouth. iL'KE.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sale
in this county. Also, Houses and Lots in this
city, at low prices.

Particular attention pi von to the buying ami
selling of real estate, examining titles, and pay-
ing taxes fjr S. ll'K K,

Ileal L.-l- Afunt,

Lot for Ten Dollars.
I will sell to parties desirous of buildiu; and

improving, any of the bus iu tho subjoined list
in my addition to I'lattsinoulb, at ten dollars
per lot, under the following conditions, v.z:

The person purchasing will be rc)'iire l to
build 011 the lot purchased a dwelling house of
the following dimension, to-w- The house
to be not less than llxJ4 feet, with story not
lower than 8 feet. The frame must be good and
substantial: house well shingled: foundation
cither of brick or stone. There must be a kitch-
en, of not less than lnxl t. liuilding must 'in-

completed on or before January 1st. liTO. Will
give a bond for a deed to the party who buys as
soon as purchase is made, and upon complying
with the above conditions, will fivo a good and
suflieient Warranty Deed.

Selections may be made frorathe accompany-
ing list:

Lots 5 and 8 in block 3; Lot 8 in Mock 4 : Lot
14 in block 1; Lot I in block l: Lot 1J in
block 20: Lots 2. and It in block "Jl : Lot 8 in
block 'Jj; Lots 2 and H in bloc I L" 5 and

11 in block llti: Lt o in block :'7: L ts 1 i and 17
in block -- i; Lots 4 and 7 in block H'.); Lot 2 in
block 30.

S. TJVKF.
riattsmonth, An.COtf. Otr.ce in Crt House

J. W. SHAFiN6?l'S
FEED. SALE AND

liAIX STBEKT, PLAITSilOL TB, VEB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

Uuriet, Carriages, DaO'jie nnd A --Yu. 1 Untrue.

on short notice nnd reasonable trrm. A Ha k
will run to thesteainboatlandint'.aiidto ali parL
of the city w hen desired. mrj.(.

Capt. I. LtBOO &, CO.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in

WINES AND T.IQTJ011S
Also a very choice selection of

TOBACCO AID CIGAIIS
Main street, second door east of the Scycour

Souse. Nebraska City. .Neb.
Are just receiving a nt'.v Stuck of (jennine Old

Bourbon direct from iJourbon county, Ky., L.t- -
tcre, etc. inyijw.

J. & H. J. Streight;
IS

Fruits, Confectioneries, Toys
NOTIONS. BOOKS,

STATIONERY &C.
Plattsmouth. AurfCtf.

$20,000 Worth of Property
FOU SALE--

Consiitia? of farms, with timber adjoinin-Mic.i- r

Platttmouth. rropeity in I'laltsmoucu City.
horses, cattle, vragonrf, etc.

For further particular enquire of or ad Iess
GLO. W. COLVIX.

iug!3toraarlT0 riatuii.uu'.h, Xcb.

AM' lir'.M'

;rl2.lW

RSID
The following from
the CINCINNATI
TIMES, one of the
most reliable news-
papers in the United
States. What can
be more convincing?

HOME
TESTIMONY.

SJ -

The CtscixxATi Daily Tim 1:3 )
OF larch 21, 1SG1, faya:

The Scandinavian
remedies appear to
be growing in favor
with the public, if
we may judge by
the testimonials' con-
stantly received by
the proprietor. A
letter from Wiscon-
sin, to be found in
GUV Ldvertising

.

col'
m

Lunsns, ai!iioncc thai
amoug the pliysi-cian- s

of tfie locality
it iy hecosnizag very
popular, a ied what is
very unusual, i; he-i?n- g

adopted by them

a cure for nvr-n- y

cases which they cai
not treat eilecUiiilly
in any other way.
We JHidcrstasul thai
the immense- trade
carried on for .se-
veral years hi the.se
medicines has dur-
ing the present year
nearly doubled.

Their process of
operation is by a
thorough purifica-
tion of the blood,
and a consequent
eradication of dis-
ease.

mmm'mti
FACTORY ViLLE, .

C:i the Vct'jjng' Waitr.
I IVL TiI0U.-AN- ;j LLiliLLS Or'

Good VJliQD.i Wanted.
of i'.cur f ir V.'i.: : n usual.

Wheat recsived c:j Siarano
with t : I . i . lb.z: cf the .:cn:i:z X
eica:::

F. D. SHOW,
late of :,.', r'j:r j .., 1. .., ,. ;, ;
aj inUit.-- . and s.:.-,--:-, ....

oit7tf 'i'lui'riXn.
GR0G.-;iE-S r"GRCC:iS I

NEW GOODS!

OF FA CTORYl 7 L L K, ON TJ1K
VLUriXC IW1TI2R,

Are iu rt .tii I of a lot f C:.a:q;s a&l

BOOTS AND BHOES
fro:. wr.t ) .,r,- o' ' 1 ib' I.iv.o.-- t

rictj .or cafXJ, i;; e.ch. pi'.-i- a jc uf all

a

('.:!! :!! :i : f ,.-- yoij.-s.-.-f.

American :itt:ng

'::. Ut; Kl:
aaytli-.i.L- ' t 'ii a

SO Civ TO A JACICMT.
Caa le sees. at Hark Ji i j.

ULL-L-


